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7 Love You, Mom ’

(Continued from Pago B3)

Edith Smeltzer at her quilting frame.
Edith Smeltzer thinks it’s a great

life to sit at her quilting frame
because she loves sewing. She
quilts from three to four quilts
every year for people that bring
quilts to her. Tliis is her winter
past-time. She would rather sew
than anything else. She also sews
for neighbors who bring coats to
her to shorten or put in new zip-
pers.

No matter how much she sews,
she takes time out to cook three
meals a day and bake bread, cakes,
and pies. When her children come
home, they know where to go for
some cake or a piece of pie. She

will occasionally bake a pie or a
loaf of bread for her children.
Nothing pleases her more than to
help someone else. When her
children have some tom clothes,
she sews it for them.

Although she had a hip opera-
tion two years ago, it did not slow
her down. Occasionally she will
use a cane, but she still sews and
bakes as usual. She is supposed to
beretired but I do not thinkyou can
call this retired. She has been mar-
ried for 52 years but does not slow
down.

(er husband, Merle Smeltzer
A sunbeam, a sunbeam, Jesus v ider, she touched many young

wants me for a sunbeam. A sun- lives, all with her gentle, smiling
beam, a sunbeam, 111 be a sun- way. now> fighting leukemia, shebeam for Him. has been in and out of the hospitalThe words to this song must six times in a year. Her disease hashave been written for my mother, taken her hair and a lot of herHer.kind, Benlle face has been weight, but not her spunk. She isshining for everyonearound her all still a sun Her smile is
her life. I m sure she was not alwayspresent and herfaith in Godalways happy with what I was js as strong as ever. Sarah Seibertdoing,but as a child Icould always (Linglestown. my mother, my
count on her to be there for me and sunbeamgently guide me toward the proper Submitted b daugther Judpathway. As a foster mother for Stuckey
many children, and a day care pro- Annville
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| To order a wedding clock please print
■ clearly the names and date.

Send Clock to.

■ Sample: John and Mary■ May 18, 1993
| or the last name can be chosen

Name

Street Address

I Sample: The Smiths
a May 18, 1993
a Please print clearly your selection
■ Name

City, Stale, Zi|
* PA residents send $5B 30 per clock (shipping

and handling and tax included.)
• Non-PA residents send $55 00 (shipping and

handling included)
Make checkspayable to-
CapozzoloBrothers Slate Company
RR 1, Ridge Road
Bangor, PA 18013
Telephone: (215) 588-7702

Please allow 4-6 weeks delivery lime.

■ Date
• Telephone number ifverification of order

is needed

■ Month will be abbreviated
• (No changcs/rcfunds can be made once
I the clock is carved)

f Genuine Slate S
new and truly

this year? Con-
icPennsylvania
>zzolo Brothers
>loBrothers are

j practice the time
lonorcd tradition of slate mining and they

take great pride increating their many gifts of ftS'
slate Thestone used to create these slate gills
is mined at their quarry site nearby die fa- . .
mous old slate miningvillage ofBangor, Pa fSI

The wedding clock pictured in tins add
measures 10"x 18". It features a clock dial * AT
and poetic wedding verse imprinted inbright JCT
gold Its most distinctive charactcrictic, how- pPV
ever, is that the names and wedding date of *W'\
the couple to be mamed is carved directly
into the stone This handsome clock is sure to
become a most favored and cherished gill for AIX
it will be used many times each day. The
forevemess of a slate carving will also sym- RMM
bolize the permanence ofthe marriage itself

Asimple doubleAAbatterykeeps thisU S made, battery operated clock move-
ment running smoothly for well over a year Since no outlet is neededit can behung sfl
anywhere within the home. This clock will also make a lovely anniversary gill

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG FEATURING OTHER
*

‘

GIFTS OF GENUINE PENNSYLVANIA SLATE
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Our grandma if Kathleen
Brandt, wife ofRoy L. Brandt. She
has been married 46 years and has
nine children and IS grandchil-

I’d like to take this opportunity
to wish a Happy Mother’s Day to
my wonderful mother, Eva G.
Burkholder. She resides at 290
Reading Road, East Earl, where
she loves working in the yard and
flower beds andkeeping her little
comer of the world beautiful. She
works at Good’s Store in the yard
goods department where her love
andknowledge of sewingcome in
handy. She attends Weaverland
Mennonite Church, where she is
Sunday school teacher to 11 three-
and four-year-olds.

I want to praise my mother for
the many times she sacrificed her
own desires to do things for us
when we were growing up. she
was a working mom, but she still
spent hours in the kitchen making
good things to eat and hours at the
sewing machine making dresses
and flannel nightgowns for us
girls. We looked forward to com-
ing home from school on her day
off to find her busy at one project
or another. Sometimes it was
freshly baked cookies, other times,
something new for us to wear.

Mom’s children are grown, and
she’s now a grandma. She is still
busy in the kitchen. Now she sets
the table for 19 on holidays and
special occasions. She hasn’t
given up sewing either. Now her
projects include sheets, pillow-
cases, and quilts for her grandchil-
dren’s beds.

dren. She lives on a farm near
Millcrsville.

Our grandma was raised on a
farm so shehas worked hard all her
life. We help her a lot in the gar-
den. We help pick vegetables and
go with her to Root’s Market to sell
the vegetables. Some of the veget-
ables we pick are canned to make
chow chow in the fall. We like to
make chow chow with grandma,
she makes it fun. We make it in big
tubs and only she knows how
many handfuls of spices it needs.
She gets it perfect every time.

Grandma is also a very good
cook. We love holidays because
we get to go to her house and
everyone comes home. She makes'
each ofus feel special. She knows
what each of us likes and never
forgets our birthdays.

We feel especially lucky
because we live close toGrandma.
She comes to visit us a lot on Sun-
days. It’s nice to have her come to
our house for supper because she
doesn’t have to cook. We like to
see herrelax, which she doesn’tdo
very often.

As busy as Grandma is, she
always has time for us when we
need her. She loves us, she helps to
take care ofus, andteaches us. She

< listens when we talk and scolds us
when we are wrong. And though
there are many of us. we are all
made to feel veryspecial in Grand-
ma’s eyes. And, ofcourse, we love
Grandma very, very much.

Bradley and Jenifer Brandt
Millersville

Happy Mother’s Day, Mom!
We all love you!
Frank, Harold, Thelma, Chad,
Eric, Duane, Staci, Jane, Wan-
da, Bruce, Justin, Drew, Shane,
Harry, Sue, Sheldon, Trent, and
Kara. Eva G. Burkholder

(Turn to Pago BS)

Quality • Beauty • Affordability
• 6 Styles To Choose From
• Pressure Treated or Cedar
• In Assembled Or Kit Form
• Sizes From 8’ to 18’
• Delivery Available

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE LITERATURE

Lyf&ns Valley Qazebos DEALER
INQUIRIES
WELCOME

R.D. 2. Box 59C, Mlllersburg, PA 17061
(717) 692-2648 Answering Service NO SUNDAY CALLS

Processors Of Syrups, Molasses,
Cooking Oils. Funnel Cake Mix.

Prncake & Waffle Mix ft Shoofly Pie Mix
SPECIALS FOR THE

MONTH OF MAY

GOOD FOOD OUTLET
Located At Good Food, Inc.

W. Main St. Box 160, Honey Brook, PA 19344
■ 215-273-3776 1-800-327-4406

Located At L & S Sweeteners
388 E. Main St. Leoia, PA 17540

717-656-3486 1-800-633-2676
- WE UPS DAILY -

GOLDEN BARREL
TABLE SYRUP

32 oa. Regularly $1.09

NOW $1.19

Dear Readers,
I want to express my apprecia-

tion about my mother. She’s 46
and still going. She's such a won-
derful person and I don’t feci
worthy having a mother like her.
She is a caring and concerned
mother to her children. I can come
to her anytime and find her willing
and ready to listen to whatever is
on my mind. I owe my thanks to
her for all she doesfor me—sew-
ing, cooking, and much more. Ican
say I have a very dear mother and I
thank God for her. Her name is
Sadie. She teaches me about God
and she is a very fine Christian.

Norma Stoltzfus
McVeytown

A

Custom CjazeSos

GOOD FOOD OUTLET STORES
See Our Original Line Of Golden Barrel Products Plus All Kinds

Of Beans, Candies, Dried Fruit, Snack Mixes, Etc. At Reduced Prices
* BAKING MOLASSES * MAPLE SYRUP * PANCAKE & WAFFLE

* j'*., ~ * BARBADOS MOLASSES *PANCAKE A WAFFLE MIX
* lOklFMfcHfek'h * BLACKSTRAP SYRUPS * ASSORTMENT OF

MOLASSES A SORGHUM SYRUP CANDIES
' T/'* m. A Bl S'» * CORN SYRUPS *LIQUID A DRY SUGARS * DRIED FRUIT
fa HIGH FRUCTOSE * CANOLA OIL * SNACK MIXES

SYRUPS * COCONUT OIL ??,!££?,
K 'h /T * TORN fin * HONEY
V V * COTTONSEED OIL * PEANUT BUTTER

_ AV, If your loc*l itore OLIVE OIL * BAUMAN APPLE
\ 'A**' doei not hive it, . dbimi it mi BUTTERS

SEND FOR
* vmprlm'p nn * KAUFFAMN PRESERVES

FREE
*SyjL A SPRING GLEN RELISHES

BROCHURE * SHOO-FLY PIE MIX

GOLDEN BARREL CANOLA OIL
Vi Gallon • Regularly $2.30

wow $2.09
ZOOKIES MOLASSES COOKIES

Regularly $2.49

now $2.19


